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A RfcBEL Lover's Letter. ''he lol- -

-- , , i j. . 1 I vj null u WWII

iowui; iwni wiiuv ner coral upS a spark
Coiiie lerate army his carissima wil, ttv in hjs which generall
posa was lound alter the detm him from hlg mgh int ,ntioQ

RurMder ol le ana x--i There is one
tttie. sboaai that ii" vhich j
were unable to vicious m ,. r that done
Ar..ir Ktniccp. tiev at leasi inaue

assaults the hearts ot thestrong upon
fair maidens of the sunny South:

When was it. my P , that I prom
ised to write you something upon a

ver? vomiwm m u--o I knew divine
deir to boui oi ,l cw,u. U,K) never met ,)is

this morning oni. iA.eu, me .v;timnt kissing tlum
hslsiim hour-tl- i it I spend idly, luxu
riously basking in your presence
with a sweet Bense of ineffable delight
and erfect innocence about me are
so blended into one mass of genuine
e te1 and unalloyed that
I forget 1 OS and periods of time.
Every have of you

fir in a unit an entirety and it is

all i care nothing ahpal
my having joy with you
on such a day. I rather rejoice in the

that through all the jre- -

are I

I

vet
I you, were all ole li .ve to v

I and to- -
there I chanced day

day were pad that of Damn old
all ,,,1, says: " We are is

to m shyness a Coosti
hie. is l. it nol new the

AU this, however, is digressive, but
repetition of w hat 1 have

so often told you by word of mouth.
1 thai iasl word me back

the subject.
Shall I can it, in poliie phrase, os-

culation, or a Jhere to plain, sim-

ple, hallowed Anglo-Saxo- n

rnrd kwaiagf is it not
better that we common
indulge in

thou, as to kissing. I am
neither poet and
must content myself vith giving you
mere lacts, though memory of
what we know that we have enjoyel,
renders meat times beatific, and ele-

vates me to a higher of bliss
than did ever the most rapid bard
f with eyes in a line lrenzy rolling"
imagine.

ml I 9 --1 1 1 1 1 .asa can
conceive the that

ed Jlyi
ses greeted her after long, sail

The Romans were par-
tial to the luxury, they possessed
none of the fiery nature of the Hel-

lenes; and is i idiy amatory
in allusions to the delightful pro-ce-- s

i said, and correct ly, that
the true origin of this gracious inter
change of seal come- - lrom the far
tad that it is symbolic ol the naa'fc
rays greeting the earth.

But, coe whence it may, is nat-

ural. You do you not, that
the st you were t audit was
to kiss does not vour mouth

sacred

haaora,

currencv
,

i jiassjoniess i.ice. as it rests
mother's bosom, is

into smiles bv a kiss. But shall
tell the mystery, the deep love and

ne-- s the piiet jov,
of . ther ki W. brow

. of ah Liial - gone
the wile, wide world but wear

m ibit?,

i . aes, th gl ts
of diamou it

Then comes the kiss; first
offering he upon altar he
worships. En hear how
Meore records the .elation of Lati-n- n

upon receiving kiss from one
right well beloved:

"Last night toeae SIM spoke his
From mv aaod that went a. d
A thousand shah - of tt

Were in my narrow frame.
O. love! O. lire! onee he ili
With one Uag ki-- s wiiole soul througb
My Mtee aaaUgbt dev.1

What aatong and what a
fellow had! I should n

in ke sj)ort of such a matter.
one cannot help amused,
quietly laughing in his sleeve at a cer-
tain kind of Kissing that is very fash-

ionable. I refer t of sal- -

kiss? It is a which
some grave professor of philosoohv
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species of kissing of

beware. It is
be and

spirit of affection, the whole
world. It is of love that

generally felt, and seems to say:
uOh! people, see how tender af-

fectionate and loving am L In Kon- -
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advises there, good claims world,
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wheth ling there
our new

could iret
novelty

brain.

my
agent him, he it

sans in public says it .South. office. They folly
it. South. North

alleged, is guilty of black crimes. there no trouble R. was army as a volun- - Look, my young .riend-- , at tlx
sons in service, representation. England teer. The answer was prompt and in of are- - incurred
that he that hates money 'intemperance eating or drinking

not only controls me. England brains j out once or study, or business; by
women children Confede-- ! New England Bond I agent looking of exorcise, cleanliness,
racy exterminate 1, so that pesti-
lent brood rebels cease lrom

earth. Eipede
Herculem.

the
you

differ.

retain

would
mass

but
the air,

What I'rovid- -

where Luigi was.
Of you know nothing they have be' He learned his strictly observed generation

iduey erratic j Let poor bonds
'

of to generation there would bean end
humane ol rich ones do. those are before frightful cut

caustic satirist, ooor neo- -

terliVs known you brilliant he was nil ili:,vf
an gentle that other on Old style protected rich

you sain- -,
his, relative to this land alike. therf oar existence in age

you uill prove unalterably certain amount of new ution; new amendments,
:i but Should and bureaus ninwAN anl

hackneyed

An brings
to

the
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Belter,
place-peopl- e
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Well,
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heaven

entire being
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hut
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fit
verv

who

earnest
hope sf
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makes

who

name.
came.

little uue
shivered

lips driukech
kiss,

an

before
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Luigi
know about

South.
He

be too long, the fair one labor white
gives i liut 1 not the
warmth and energy. Let be
soul she closes her eyes

it the effect
will be She should (Jod and Morality party which pro-fu- l

a peace yet
a humming his a votes for Union I

--deep, am them,
much virtue in a kis

well delivered. We have
memorv of me we I

in

that

should
in
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New L.
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course no

then
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little

This New

East

ior
let

there Con-
gress

into such

attend
youth which ha lasted fiurty years, divine pray
and believe will be one scripture prate of universal

things love! doing
hours carousing about

since I saw bv car-- ; cards, faro, kino,
riase, tsW hurried the Ac., Ac, driuking
dow, l oareiy sole to gescry
scarf. It be dinner time (dinner
of middling and corn bread and sorg.

uree&s Maaeu, uuone hum) ;Uul hungry-hun-gry foi
well pleasure thrill--

when

wanderings.

remember,
lasaon

was
when

might

name these
people this

I friend mine a I
that have

pines nd mav have
rest assured. that their
truth:

I d asmira tlic love "kiss of mine
.dd- - mv st:itun. msloe a man

my earM. draws bifterwlae
I drugged with, whik-
ro ran.

Its UvvUfa course. For didst not cn- -i

vtas
Mv raninfns bfpak tan

That nacf b art

bear moth- - rn till the worldshall
er's darting! rtng

of your father's hoi im- - ?,v:lt sF.aai the heaping

ress upon his found daughter Of ftrtare the slag.
Kissing is once language of Shall thv iH't. at thv pow
fancy and the of childhood. A j.wter trit.ute a-

- the jtraciou... . ;. my abuouaucc. Kiss me, then, onee

upon its molded

the proud

lot

heavenlv jewel, -
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It is little 1 know of Legisla
or laws or of Const i

An 1 it than I The
like soul John

Brown, from statesmaav
shi) and

fool make a good abolition
Congress

Plenty of
Oaa abuse Democrats

good stealing
Will legislate Bond hold

and brake i or poorer.
believes depriving eleven

Southern States of r
plea-- e Stales.

The people went craay lor ne-

gro. Tliey grew tired law of or-

der of peace of na-

tional
wanted trv something and

utation among holies, Which occur course am the ai people
generally every y I caa make a few dollars

pablic is elected by easy people
after an sjbse ice sent here The time

entire days from each members Congress
boarding O brains. That day has

evet We. of abilitv. oil. and
high-minde- d want

business, but that
the Hjrthera colleges indulges nasaad. We We

A lady cha'denges a w'c live ends aims. W
supposed be legislate who b

to give her a We must this, unless.
course any gentleman such how c we live in i

joyed prospect. lady, indulge in manner of
mounts an What do I people?

shape a glass and takes hold Idie people nothing It
the chain connected with prime but a years, but a

conductor. The machine being verv few I indulge
in habits. once worked

30,

interests But that you are teally depo?" the and the grave
was democratic. is replied Luigi, can tele-- ' receives before bridal day-crati- c

graph for you will learn over. uWhat a
The Bible is Democratic j Luigi and a soldi-- , Hmt mids'

earth, and good will er." j of and Alas!
This is where the Bible and I was 'she not the herself?'
I don't a the agent, and some A girl country, exposed

er country at peace or not. 'mystery concealed. changeful gets a
ideaof national Drosneritv a coun- - him in vain, thev nothing bonnet instead of fcettina flannel
try's greatness is a

Posterity may take it-

self are engages
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I for people? I say 1 morning there n t impiety as well a
the people: damn poor people; ascertain ignorance this? the physica

of business poor. that company had lasrs
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The Heasing little narra-

tive is from correspondence ol

Courier Dos Rtats Lnis :

few. weeks family in
highest circles of one of most ini- -

deekiaf chain with roses? While I poriant cities of the

still the thy
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the

but

vear.

but
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less care.
the

has
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aid men

'he

the the

was
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other. WM when
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men were

for

geni lem
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the
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the the
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the
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And
whelmed by a great misfortune.

The daughter cf had
from her motherV

house. The most nnpenetr hie mvs- -

a

:.. riM"lame rans. inetouniess
ed her to marrv him but she

not inclined to and hen
her spoke ofthe she
always change subject.'
does come command. beauti

habit

ies ittle
to trace the

tligh; of inten ()
wee. he present the Coun-
tess, when the authorities

asked the lv she
a servant

m

in

w

I ,e

Uountess

voung man, low
eye

"Why o With

laid
n Ion,' I did go

thenl"
"No; with

agent stupefied.

more out of him. he insisted garment. A rheumatism is the con-- t January
on truth verified (sequence. Should a girl sit down

A suspicion flashed across the mind tranquilly with the idea that Provi.l
of Mme. de X's cousin. Making sign has tle rheumatism upon

her,
ceeded

publicly proclaimed Tbeum.de Mas
the convinced. set for the

depot, bv

was

tw

is
the means Is

to Were
from

Smith, gone stopp- -

acute

your

Washington

following

OountesjLX'
disappeared

L

with bronzed complexion, mid life, and most ot the long list jot rna-e- d

to hesitate, and at was moving ladies that make lite a torment or a
away when the began to trial. It is the opinion of those who
laugh. best understand the physicial system.

This Luigi was de Her ex- - this wonderful machine, the body
planation was short. Having read he ''this goodly temple," would gradual-biograph- y

of and the liberal lv decay, men would die, as few
newspapers, she had become enthusi- - now to die, as falling asleep.
astic the independence of her conn-- 1

TLrA huge practical ioke, whichtry. .Not daring confide her protect :
Will last lately plaveda wasto her mother; had taken adv ant- -
.if ... ...

year, rJ'shining political for the gratitude y .,

playing

r

Yankee,

imprint

electrical

agitation.

motion,

farthing

pockets

abolition

a

sud-
denly

V

Garibaldi

felt (he was an orphan whom
i elected a Mavor iro tern, lattershe begged of her mother to employ.)

mT ' gentlemen withdrew all the Mayors
and had made him enlist. She then
went oil with his oaners. ihe ex
fieerof the Bourbotis was a brave sol-

dier, for some time had felt the
national enthusiasm He was in love
with his cousin. Knowing the attach-
ment of the mother to ihe Bo irbens

thinking the daughter felt the
had not dared to speak

the change in himself.
He with difficulty obtained the re--

:e Of de X.
1,mv, poor Luigi must come and

be kilted in my pleae'ssid to
her own cousin.

Xot at oil."
uBut must take m

lelessl'.
"D von think

honor to a clown?"

Bourbon.

plac e never

will that
exclaimed the ex- -

ttI serve ribaldi in
your place."

The young girl affected, he'd out
hand to her and sa.d: "Aftet

the war I shall be to oiler it

again, and then it shall be forever."
Thus terminates this escapade THE WILSON SEWING MACHINE

which :iives one more good soldier to
Garibaldi

Thi ah axs Destroy Health.
Take for example, a young who
has been bred in town, shut

in a nursery her childhood; in a

hramhne school through her VOUth:
tery the disappearance, never accustome 1 toeitlierairorexer-an- d

no one give any clue to the ci-e- , two things that the law of God
motive. The husband of Madame was to health. She mar-on-

of the most faithful adherenU ofjries; her strength is inadequate to
Francis II. JHe died few years ago, ' the demands upon it. Her beauty
and his widow lived in retirement fade.-- , early; and her acquaintances
with her daughter, receiving onh a lamentingly exclaim; "What a strange

Iriends- - Among them was a i el- - Providence, tkat a mother should be
alive, an in ihe I'ontifiea! (taken in the midst life from her
army, hardly thirty rears of age, high children."

i i i

daiigfiter
was favor it,

nwther marriage,
1 the

not at

volunteer

lor

lor

he

he

delicately
in

surrounded

U aa it Prnvidencei JNo! rovi- -

dence has assigned ROT three score
and a term long enough rear

children, and to see her child-

ren's children: she did not obey
the laws on which lile depends, and

ful itattan brunette) she was full of of course she lost it.
ardor and etUlniaaHm; b it, e lueated A fiifher, too, is cut ofl'in the midst
in a convent -- he fcliew nothing oi '.is days. He is I uselttt and distin-life- ,

nor Of the condition ol her conn-- 1 gnishe' eit en. and eminent in his
try. .Suddenly she disappears; every vrdession. A general buzz, on
ste was taken to discover her where c erv siWa of -- What a striking 1 ro-it- s.

but a iiho it
'

succe-s- . ) ,1- - videm-e!"- ' lie man has been in the-
a :. !e X. shars her-- c I no a sees of studying half the night, of
no we b it her reia ives: she was io- passing his davs in his office, and in

air. roctiinab ; , occurr-
ence enable I .

his le lay :a- -t

was wilh
one of en-

tered and la if had
as

I 1l.uigi The

v'"ii

reap
Luigi.
came

sent

and

His

pure

feel

aver

seem- -

last

X. that

and
if

.
, i

I
. .

,

'
,

k , ,

of

leave

will

girl

up

lew
oi

ami I

ten; to

of

i

am

j crniris, eanng uuinwuK ouoieis
an drin' ing ariotis wines. He has
every day violated the laws on which
health depend Did Providence cut
him oiV. The evil entls here.

diseases of the fathers are otten
a young man named transmitted; and a feeble mother rar -

retlied lv leaves behind her vigorous chihl- -u .

in the affirmative. The agent begged ren.
her to call him: Luigi appeared. At If has been customary in some of

the sight ol the agent he reddened to our for young ladies to walk in
the ears. i thin shoes and delicate stockings in

"You have enlisted as a volunteer mi l winter. A healrhy, blooming
in the ranks pf (Jar.billi's armyV1 At young gir', thtis dresied in iolation
thisquOsliou Aftme.de X. juinpej fiw m ofheaverT '

, avs the c ally; a
her seat and looked lariously at the checked circulation, Cold, lever and

"Answer.""' said she! "is this uWhat a sad ProvidenceP a
trueT

Yes." paid the
!ilg h)S

did not on
regiment' the at'ei'i .

I beg p

re e l

"You back,
I the battalion'

The looked

the

Mile,

she

servant .

.

and

same,

she

I

( h

her cousin
reaiv

makes

her
but

arises

e oi

rarely
The

cities,

valet. deatii.
claim her fr eo N. Was it Providence
or her own idl I

A v Qtjttul.jjQung u.-- p night
dter night a pfartiea ma le in boaor
of Ivr m ttri .g. She "hCS a s ightly
pore throat, er'n, , in the we.dht-- r

is iheleinerit, hat - c mu I wear her
pe(J an arms bare; for who ever
saw a in .do in a close evening dreasf

hiiiX.

as
G) K ' Toster-- . Labels. Programes.yJ. jiaiRi Card, Bdl

Tarty Bill Hada"" funeral Tickets.

and uu- -

to

and

to

,. apponumenis, auu new one- -

iruui ine umocniuc i,iiiks. i ne i ouo- -

cil eonaarmed all the new apf oint-nents-,

and the Mayor pro tern, com-firme-

the prt ceedings (

OlSTLY 20,00!

PE0CLAMATI0N!
Extraordinary Inducements

To Torsona Wanting

SEWING MACHINES!

lifle
MANUTACTUIUNG COMPAJI1

aro now offering to the Tublio,

WIISOIST'S
XEW FAMILY MACIIIXES

FOR TWENTY DOLLARS!

VU is thn nnlv First-Chs- s Machine in tl
Ou t that rt tails ior1 than 55 Vie tv0-.-

oui Vkw MACHiSEto the Tub ic with all twmi- -

rrov. XeiiU that can well be combined in a Swing
Slai C.ieut labor ami paina have
atowt a oXthi Machine to briiis? it Tery
LiRhfst ciilfcs in the scale of Sewing MKhinea. It
in ckao ltd by the bwl judges ttand entlra-l- y

ABoVi; a.nl.X-t,n-u tMJ Mttchiiieer invenUd.

Sums Machine

has thu cwnciljor doing
m

All Kinds flfSFamily Sewing

such

equally as well as in the market
It will Snrca, Hwir Ft:i.Ljlvct Conn, Bisd,
Bitun, GTHK.n DM 1A SAMPM at IH
same xihe, and nuoiDEii IliiAWTyuu.Z.

It nses all ynnmn Spmk C"""''nen Tkrai,
gfPr nd TMMit din ctly from the and can be
run '(by stniij at tho hlfc'd of 4,000
titches 'J?r minute. 'lUw Machine maX? t)je CBi.

clcatecV
LocJc-Stitc- Jt,

wA. h ran be cnt at tremient lnte-a- ls ot every
ich, and can Uwt be t rked or vuilcd apaxu

mmO liiii..

mane

Sewlnir

SpflbT

Wilson's

NEW 820 MACHINE
Pan axeay uHOt our eld ttyle of fi cadle Machint.

It U aa larRS aa the old Maehlne. and is ao adapted
that it will sUixl nion any work-tabl- and remain
hi iu vrithmit fastening.

IT THE WORK
. . ... . .

Vtvl relieves the hinds almost entirely, wnirn oi

vtes the uecesaity of umg a bUud ana trt aaiyu
on to allow tue operator ine uue oi men uau.

KiKhe work. All those mho have opftateU
on ti Mai bines, will appreciate this npyit im--

oveiiiW. a well as all the scientific I'aciana,
who that sewing inachinesXropelled
by the feiXare nighty injurious to fAales and
f hould not llkused more than one or twyhouraaday.
With WiuniSk. bmorn oprater
e.m it erect. a.us ureventiiis vJm m the bmcK,

heiid and cheat, fcicU are the old styla
of Machiuea.

In order to inh-or- onrlachine
the civilized world. to ofler the
following

UnprecedentedrVnducements
To anv one Rrndnitwls vaBTT Dollars, either

by Draft, 1'onUl Mojpy Orderr Express, prepaid,
(which they can djt our rtk. e wdl forward on
of the Wilson .Wciiiss on Ti:iVfoi- two weeks,
and at the end ufthat time, if they lil the Machine
is not, in evejivcpc-ct- jimt a we miiresented it.
thev can retjfn it to us. paid UirougtfiAaud we wiu
refund theiaioney.

ara-- CXt this out and sVid it t
ns, wi your address and Twenty Dolla, and
wr vY forward yon a Machine by return Kiress- -

PirWions accomnaiiy tach Machine, from wieh
tl mott will ami no dillli;uitya

ki uing iU use.

EACH
Warranted for Years!

AO E If T S
On or to work for a rflKukv Salary.

We will aeud Private Trnis to Agents, with Machine
to LhObu who desire au Agency

Address all Orders

HJ.SO.V SFWIXO
M AJi ll'Jt I I .i.N fr CO.,

C7ti-tiJ- , Ohio,

blie is consequeatiy seized with in- - June th 1 mo

Cyntiiiana Ngwa Job Office.

'

rt'E AKi" PREPARED TO KXCCTS ALL KLXL3 O

JOB PRINTING
Business Cards

Visiting
Tickets, Blanks, Tickets,

ofthe ouneil

ONLY

iiiy.be

Wilson's CtMratcd

an;rhf-rWaohin-

ajTskw

iinprecedented

Elastic

FEEDS ITSELF,

hatiecidfd

MACHnofthe

causeiby

throughout
vmhavdecided

advertisement

inexiieiieucta

MACUJXE
Tivo

WASTED
CommiKKloB,

M.4CTTTB

Book, Plain Fancy

Circular.

DEALER IM

atJEENSWlRE, GLASSWARE.
Coal Oil, Coal Oil Lamps, ,

Table Cutler-- , &e.
Magnolia Buildings Madison Street

COVINGTON, KY.
18,1864

which

Mile,

Chack Asmann,
Successor to G. W. McDonnolJ,

Watchmaker rJV And Jeweler.
tamer 9th and llaalsaa ts.. Covington. Kv.

Const intly on hand a complete SSMataMtal
of tine Jewelrie. Watches, silver and dated
ware, tine table cutlery, tic &c.
fanuary IS, ISOj.

Elliton House.
Corner oi" Ilussell tfe Pike streets.

COVINGTON, KY.
I have leased the Ellhton Houre fora term

of years, and will he pleased to Lave the old
Iriends of the house give me a call, and all
of my old friends and the public generall v,
and i a"ill endeavor to attend to their want
by giving them the. best the market affords.
1 have reduced the fair to two dollars per
iay. 11. e: boswell.January 13, 13GC.

J. C. HI OHKS. SAMt. K. HaT9
HUGHES A HAYS,

Qapcaiw and 'Commission 3ltRcHANT,
Dealers in Licpuorsaud Grain,

Tike street, between Madison and Wahiug
ton. near K C. K. R. Depot
COVINGTON, KENTUCKY.

Dee. 7. 'CMC

W. O. HILL. WITH W. W. f.MITH.

1 1 ILL & SMITH
WHOLESALE GROCER

AN D

COM 8 DSS i 0 N M ERCH A X ts
NO. 12 PIKE STREET,'

COVIXfiTOX, KY.
Foreign and Domestic Li quors

March i isgg.

PAKIS HOTEL.
Main Street, Paris, Ky.

Hampton & Wiggington,
PROPRICTORa

'3?Our Omnibus cohvevs r.. t
ran from the Uaihyad Depot free.

ti? .vpariin'' as eomutouM)iu; locationentral, and w ithin one siapire f tW RaH-ua- d
Depot, March ";:.

T. U. KOSSKR. I. M. MOUKY.

ROSSEE & MOREY.
WHOLES ALB AND RETAIL

GROC ERS
General Commission Merchants.
BROAD STREET. SEEM A, ALA

Maaaaaaasji
FI1WT NATIONAL BANK J. C. ORAUAM A CO.

of Sclma. Alabama.
"Agents for the sale of Western Protluee

PIKE STREET"
ON THE RAMPAGE.

NEW 1:1.H I l?v

PRODUCE STORE
Il.N'YlTEtlieaitcntioi) of the citizeus of

to the
New & Fresh Stock of Groceries
At the h nisc latch ocenphti by J. II. & FJ
W'. Sh.nvhan, on Pike street, near the Ran-
kin iloiisc.

JOHN T. HOGG.
Man h 22, 18SC.

FAIRBANKS
STAXDARD

i 5 If .1; St 5 i
OF ALL KINDS,

Cotton P.enm.s and Frames. Otto. Hay and
Kau rressfs. Warliou Trucks'

RaggiLea Harrows. Copying
Presses. c

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.
im Walnut Street,

February 1. 'GG l'm Cincinnati.

Planter's House.
I ATE Magnolia House, Madison Street.

J between Pike and Seventh, Covington.
Kentucky. Thi- - house is located in Ui
central portion, with iirt class accoinmrvl-ation- s.

It has recently been renovat. d and
n with the best of furniture.
The table will be furnished with even thin"
the Market a4brdd charge moderate.

W. W . SMITH. Pro'x,
July 1th. 1SCR.

Q1 00 i I: VEAR! W'ewant agei.t
vpliJUU evHrywheretoselJ our improved
SJO.aewingesMacnin. Three new kinds. I'n-ti- cr

and it d. ier fee W'ariniitcd live yiars.
Above salary m large commisiii aW.
I'he only ma' hincs i0 jn UpiUd Mate. iv

Ic.- -, than s ". w h'v 1: are fally lieeu.el h
Rowe Wheeler i Wilson. (. rover v Bake
Singer & Co-- , and Bnoncliicr. All otbu
cheap ma hi ;cs are infringements and th
seller oruser ar 'Hnble toarret, fine, anil im-p-ris

numeiit. (inidars frf. Addrfs. r
call upon shaw A Clark. Biddeford. Maine,
or Ch ieagos
fbQrv v M 'A ! U. ! . s ,s u unci for six
CpcU entirely new Mrttrle. just out. Ad-
dress O. T.Guarey. City Building. Biddetnt
Maine. kwlj


